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NAVr DEPARTMENT
Office of the Chief of Naval Operations

WASHINGTON

Mr. TeUom..

Mr. E. A. Tan

Mr. C««ef

Mr. FoxwMtk

Kr. C-.«vlat ....

Mr. LaJJ ..

Mr. Rut :b

Mr. C?r.-.»n

Mr. Draytia

Mr. Qtt!un "jTarB....

Kr. U,.-)doa

i t^cy

l>».dy

Ifay 12, 1941"

i^r. J* Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Dear Sir:

7" I have Just returned from a tour of dutj/ in
'£ngland as an observer for the V S Navy, ^hile over
fhere I was given the enclosed photostatic copy of
"th^^ first page in the visitoj^ hoofs of the chapel on

4t'e^ estate of the late Lord^iorth* This vxxs given to
tff^by Lord Norths brother, )dh'b'assured me that so far
<fs tKe family kneir all entries in this boots were
a^jith^tic and no erasures or substitutions had been
T^de.

for llarch
reluctant
enough to

kidded*

I told him that the first entry in the book,
6, 1903 was obviously a hoax but he was
to believe me* I wonder if you would be kind
confirm my opinion that the /)oZ)Ie Lorrd is

Sincerel

ComdT^MSN
Her

KECORDED
&

INDEXED

V

— —I

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTKSATWN

5 MAY 14 1941

as. DEPARTMSNTQT/oSTICE
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IN EDGAR HOOVER
l^ltECTOIt

Wehtral Uuteau of }titte«tf9atioti

MttUpd §tatts Bepartmrnt of ilisstire

ttastilnston, B. 0.

r. S. A.
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CSB^DEM
Call: 3:15
Dictated: 3:^5

January 8^ 19^

MEMORANDUM FOB MR. ROSEK r. Mil

Vila. 9—m

yic

c::

One Ifir. Janes, TTho^aOmitLea thename was fictitious^ ^.

,

telephonically advised that the so calle(i^a£OTie_§yndicate in

Chicago has just put in a bid for five million dollars worth of

flares for the War Department on which thej' anticipate making
sufficient profits in order to pay the Government the amounts of

money due for income tax. He stated that deficiency tax judgnients

have been entered against several of the members of this syndicate.

The informant stated that the syndicate is planning to

take over two buildings which are two blocks long and were formerly-

occupied by breweries. The money to be used to finance this project
is to be secured from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation on a

morteaRe* The tT>oJbuil.din£^5__are owned and controlled by the
the^^B|fl||^^HH|H||H^^B^[^^j^^^^mie. Indiana,

stated tna^Ln^^^^^^Hl^^^^^lHIHI^m^^Br has some sort of

. racket which he operates hlnself and at the present time he is working

on a plan whereby they will own the property but the monies to be loaned

on this property will cone from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation.

He stated that the Chicago Defense Association, composed of
one hundred small organizations, is going to take over the operation of

these buildings and that this association contains the members of the

Al Carone Syndicate. He stated this first order of five million dollars

worth of flares will probably be given to this association since they

^a«*>ear to have an inside track on the situation. He stated the
^^^l^iicago Defense Association is operating out of offices of Certified

' Public Accountants in the T^oard of Trade Building and that the Certified

Public Accountants do most of the work for the syndicate. He stated he

members were formerly connected with the Internal Revenue Bureau and,

therefore, have contacts in inner offices. He stated one of the

persons woyi^g on this matter is a Mexican whose name phoMtically

sotods ^jfRodriequez. He also stated that the law firm crfrCmleib^^

ij^hr-a^tz appear to be behind the picture and that most of the inccsae

"tax returns of the individuals in the syndicate were prepared In that

office, although they may not have been sworn to in that office. He

stated that that office does most of the work fortthe laundry anii .i.-^ —

-

»^TTAir ^'T:''n V ^ ^ m ^ /S.cleaning 4 «s/4'.ic>4-

FtCLhA-

9
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C 0
Memorandum for Ur* Rosen

The informant further stated that if this syndicate is

successful in obtaining this contract someone on the floor of Congress
Tdll "spill the load." The informant stated that under no circumstances
would he disclose his identity since he has heard of promises being
given that the name of an inforD.ant will be kept confidential but
subsequently he has seen them die after the promises were made. He
expressed considerable fear should any member of the syndicate learn
the source of this information and absolutely refused to furnish his
name or where he can be contacted* He stated^ hoytever, that additional
information may be obtained if desired from a lir. Doherty, Chief
Reporter of the Chicago Tribune, who is "always riding than to death."
He also stated that the f inr. of Gctleib and Schwartz could give some
information of the background of the syndicate.

The inTornant further stated that the J^svlsh members of the i ^
syndicate are t^ie "bra>ns_|l_and_ij;2^^£aligd^ that one<W^P^Bjwhose first
nair,e isWBM^B^B^B^BB^^^^^^^M who reside^at
fl^^^^^^^^^^Tnicago^i^a clevei^ fellow and one of the "DraHB'^IS^^
the group.

He in<iicated that the group has been attempting to get this

contract for the past sixty days and it is common gossip around Chicago

that they will be successful in getting this contract. He stated he

had no idea as tc who has been contacted here in Yiashington in connection

with this contract.

The infom.ant was advised that the information woTild be

made a iikiuLc^ cf record and referred tc appropriate interested officials,

and that froir: the facts which he furnished it was not knovm whether
this matter was one which would come within the investigative jurisdiction

of this Bureau. The informant stated that he will communicate with the

Bureau in about a week or ten days, should it be desired to obtain any

additional information from him relative to this matter.

An effort was made to trace the call but the operator was

unsuccessful. The foregoing infonnation is being furnished to. Kajor

Genera.1 Edmund B. Gregory, the Cuartermaster General of the War

Department, for such attention as he deems appropriate.

Respectfully,

C. S. Bellino
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llr* John Edgar BooTer^ Dlreetotr
Federal Bureau of Isveetigation
Hplted States Departaent t£ Justice
Vashlngtonf D. C*

Ify dear Mr. Hoover:

On Jamaaiy 9th you addressed a letter to
MaJorJjpTinr B l gdimnyi ^1 , Tirngoiy » The Quartemaster General^
relative to t$ift^@cago.Defen^e^BSQc3AfiJD^
referred to as "TheQl'^apone gyndlfsate.* of Chicago, end its
bid for five iiiilllon~dolIar6 worth of fXares, The Batter
has been referred to Be as a subject pertaining to the
Ordnance Departaent rather than to the Quartemaster Corps*

Immodiately on receipt of your letter I
directed Brigadier General Earl llcFarlani of this offiee
to proceed to Chicago to Inquire into the questions you
raised and to acquaint the Deputy Chief of the Chicago
Ordnance District^ under i^se direction flares were to be
procured, of the facts related in your letter and the iaplica-
tion3 involved* Since that tloe, orders for a total of aome
twenty thousand flares have been placed by the Chicago offiee
with three manufacturers. These orders were placed after the
receipt of Informal bids and siibsequent negotiation the
Chicago Defense Association did not TTfrlT^T^y^jV^v^^ ng^'feFrfJ'ri

^

The Deputy Chief of the Chicago Ordnance
District was fuUy advised of the infomation you made available
to me* I greatly appreciate your calling attention to this
situation and I hope you will continue to advise this office
of ai^ irregularities or suspected Irregularities pertaining
to Ordnance aatters« of which you nay be infoTBed*

iFEB2 8'42
Vexy sincerely yours»

0*' k. Mi^^
EaJor General* Chief pf



CSB*DQ1

Im QuarUnMtfr a«D«riX

1^ dwr Omx^t

UlflphanleaUij^ «dTla«d thl« Burtaa that tbt flailed Al^n^
$yndloat« in Chioage hM •nt«r«d « ti4 with th« Ihr Si^SrSsFftr
riTt illiOll dollar* Wdrth flAVU. ^ vMah MtlMAt. Afi«4M4t««*^

Baking anoucfa proflto to off tha aBOWta tea en wIom daneianqr
Jud0Mnta abtoinad ter Ih* Qov«mMDi af^Iatt Mvml tha aaaban «f
thia qrndleate for thalr Adlm to p^gr Inoow

tao bulldin^a foraerly occupied bxwariaa and that a loan will ba
obtainad /^oa tha RaconatrucUoo Fli^oa Corporatloa> atatad that,
tha^^iHBaBH at Fort i> 7c
Indiana la arranging for tha aynflioau totaE^TFtba pi'Ot>ia^ aaft

'

that tha Cideago Dafanaa Aaa^iatlon* aoapciaad of ona lamdrad Mali
oiiBftnlaatloD«f la going to Uilca ovart tha iBforaant ttatad that tha
Chioago Dafanao AaaoeiaUon la Qparating ont of ^ffleaa of Oartiflad
Public leoountanta Xooatad la tha Board of Xrada Building at Ghioago ^

and that thia aoaOantlBs flra ll^t* mmrma lt« Mhara tek twammm
Oovarnavtt aoplojaaa abo hava Inalda oootaota in ooonaotioo with ino<
tax aattara* Ba alao atatad that tha law fin of Ootlalb and Sefaaarta
la aotiva in thia aattar and oan faralah additional Infonatlfln
i^Htrdinc; thi ba^cgromd of tha^rotp lattraatad U tkla oa«traot»

oan fornlah InfonnatlOKU Tha Infomant alao iadioatad that dwold thia
ccQtraot ba aaardad to thia aTndioata^ tha dataila viU ba ravoilad
CB tha floor of Congraas* '

- • ;.- - v-

kttar ralatoa to oontraota atf Intaraat
to Wur DaMilb4nCB>li ^tial Aieta raoalTad ara b#ing f^amlahad jrou
15or < uch attantlen aa jou da n aj^proprlato* ^* JAN 10 iwji'ss h*4:~g3M333;b -;• -V. .. -V^ '•••^ • •

SuusaralT

6 Myr
"-

^ u. s, DtPMrtiisr (gjtftifK^jJ
,|

,

Jotm Edear Boovar
J*
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JOHN eOGAR HOOVER
omecron 0 0

. A.

LBN:RC

9rdrral Unttun of invertination

llnHpIk itatrs B^partmrnt of |lu<ti»

ttaatiinsfon, B. C
February 17, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR TOLSOH

Quins Tanun,
..

_ ..

1 • I • . xvoom

Mr. Nttte
Miti Btahm
Milt Gaady

its a matter o.r interest. J* MariXucGa.ffin of
tfteiL?)nofta World^Herald called to furnish the following
information which he thought might be of interest to
us. The information had come to him from his paper
that rumors around the stockyards in Omaha were to the

industry.

I Recently the\Levy Packing Company of Chicago was sold
to^uperb Packing Company* The Superb Packing Company in turn
opened up the yards in Omaha and began buying bulls and old cows,
stating that they were selling this beef to the government * All
of a sudden they changed policy and began buying high grade steers
and heifers. The rumor in Omaha is that the Superb Packing
Comnanu is a front or nan i sat ion for the Canone interests^

C> McGaffin stated he had a further tip that Al_and_Ralph
Capone were living at the J/ayflower Motel • He knew, of course,
that thits loua an u tuts*

I explained that we had no connection with this type
of investigation*

A
Respectfullyf

X. B. Nichols

1 W V" 1 »

lb FEB 1. t94S

iyiCTORV
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Office' JS/iemoraiiduM • united stages government

TO

TROM :

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

iVLrnci;5;rCAP0.Mi:, v/ac. "Aiy "scarface", "SnarVy", '^Grandpa".

Infor- lition Concerning

rpril ^

i^urir-j; a recent invest i'i;;aldoi'i to deter::J.ne the "rfierfeabouts and effect the
ar>T>rehenEion of :ViTr/::'\?W|4?0:Ti:, Vn© yomjiest l;x;ot>fer of the five CAPOI.'E

brother In the cac-'c /ntitlsd ::Vr™;f :^:iCH0L;.17fe vras, L^IATTUL
?LI^:'7 '-"O AVOID PK03:->CU:'I0:: - IJlL:::^, in imich tne Chicago Office v;as

origin, t;.rju"h nu;.i:3rous confidential iafomants, interviev.-s vdth neigh-
bors, the ;.a..iiituinin;; of a contlnuouG ttveaty-i our hour siirvc-iilance for
a throe vee>r. ' psrioJ, ending February £3, 1945, detailed Information
v.TiC developed concer::in3 the bacl:rround, habits, activities aiid vicitors
of the M. C.'J-O:..': ffli-dly './ho reside at 93 Palm Avenue, Palra Island, 'liarai .

Beach, Florit^a,

•

Tocause of the fact t'.at considerable infer; tation of a speculative char-
acter htiZ bcc'U obtaiiicd by this office concerning the activities of -VL

J.U-'jf.]:; EUlccqucnt to his releaco froii Alcatraz on Januarj,'- 13, 1939, none
of ^.^;ich hu.: ever been coiipletcly verified, the foil o".dug is being sub-
nittcd to -the bureau for infor*::?.tion:il pur^)cncs.

iilrcj? the ricC AEian h?.£ not arisen in this cictrict to conduct a detailed
n of AL C-'JOIT; or his faiiily '.i^iile they have resided in Ifiai.ii,

ly er^parcnt at the outset that fer; individuals in tliis vicinitj'
ftssion of current, accurate infor.tiation concernin- CAP0}3 or
ic household, St at clients of noirhbors varied concer:ain2 his
Dnd .livin:: habits, al :}iou^h all v.ere unaniuious in saying that

investiijfi'rio

it v;aE rtadi
^'.'oro in posp
r.cr'.jcrs cf h

'"^ C' r e ab'^ut

c

9 W
.

-(-"

cf distur ^-ir-

is lai3v.;: l.ia

Island, '..iiic

values dro^v;

ov.?irrs feeli
in a coni^t'Ji':

j-liis belief
of all of hi

CO? or suspicious activities in the C;iK)I'I^ household. It
t v»hen C.V J,."^ purc.-.accd this hor.e sone years &;;o on Palru

h .:as then an exclv.sivo. roeidential area, surrovmiinj; propor t^^'

cu considerably v.ltli rc;al estate brokers and nearby land-
n~ that C.*d-fl'-'s occupancy oV DZ Pair. Island v:ould result

strofl:.i of ;a;i.~stars a;:d rachetccrs frequenting the Island. -

I '.a 3 -,r:.dually subsided until t.";C --recent /.rr.cn i:i the opinion
c neighbors he T:as described as livinr- a very quit^t life.

absolutely no -oiovledje -.d.atsoevcr concerning OnPO:;£*s activities or /

v-:;c5':-a^>out3. It vras later deterr.in: o tliat C.^ Ohh had continually resided
in tlic recidci.ce for ihe past yr:tr, r^ahin^ daily trips to the grocsr;"
CworcG, de-'ititis' offices, a.:d visits to his son v/ho lives near h'jll;,r;ood,/ c

j' lori.ia, ^ ...
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Eirector, FBI Re I /iLFHOKSE CAPOIiS, was
Xnfomation Concerning

A popular belief in the vicinity,'' of lliecii Beach has been that a Catholic

Priest ncj^ied I^^onseigneur BATJIY of Saint Patrick's GatUedral on j.ait'^

Beach, is a constant visitor to tho CAPOIJE household and possibly has

detailed knovdodge o± the fanily and tlieir pre^^t activities. This

belief apparently arose fronj the fact that llAE CTlPOhi;, AL*s vdfe, is

an ardent Catholic church-^roer and on one occasion fuiuiished a substantial

donation to -'ionsfiifrneur EJiJiUy'i; church. In reality Hons ei^ncur BAJillY

visited t>ie CAPOl *£ house on but one occasion in July 1944 and has not

been in contact mth them since, ^.iuch of his faniliarity idth the CAF0I;3il

faiiily c£::\e from the fact that .\LBKRT FliAIXIS^APOKE, son of^ALFHOICSE,

nttcnclcd hlE, IVuL-fY'S, school on I.-dard Beach. ?lorida, for'^nxmy^^
years. Liurin^ the period tliat the son attended this school he was>s.of

course, tile object of much curiocit^" fron other students, and "onseij^*^*'
B^'iX-:Y tooh the personal interest in atter-iptii-.g to mold the boy's char- "

acter c^nd habits so that he rrould be able to overcorie the sti^iaa he bore
"by beins iiL c;iPo:i::'E son* Tlie na^orlty c£' IJons eigneur S/J?IlY's contacts
T/ith tho C/J^3I.i; fa'.lly concerning the attendance of t;ie boy at tlie Barry
School v.ere :'^ade mth \'ATl CAFO!"J, the nothcr, and not mth JJjm

The current activities and habits of the CAPOKE faailv in Uicod. Florida*W r ^

are set out belov;:

\

P:::^^^::::::' liCi;3i:rOU) - 93 fala Avenue, Palm Island, I-'ioni Beach, Florida,

The Cl^Oiii] house is a large, concrete structure of appro:ciinately 15 to
13 rooris, v.hich h.ij? vacant lots adjacent on either eide, Xho CttPO:;E

property is surrounded by a hi3h concrete %vall on three sides xiith the
bach of tiie propf.rt.y facin;;; the canal. T>/o lar^e, heavy irooden gates
openinr on PalTn Island remain closed and loc>:ed at all tines, and no
autoLiobiles ure allov.ed throu^;h the gates into t>ie circular drive lead-
ing to the inain house ritii tho exception of the CAPOllE personal car and
that of AL3 ?HA1;GI3 CAPOi;i , tho son. Tiie house is expensively and

taatefully fumis^ied, having a sr.lrariing pool to the rear aiid a lar.:;e docJc

house -vrf-th living quarters for servants, At no tisie T;ere any boats or soa-

Qoin,^ craft of any kinu observed moored to this dock*

At the tiiao of the investigation there were in the household: AL CAFOirE;

hi s v,-ife , CC 'JG J 11 :. ^L":^ : .
;

, also knovm as JOSIPHIIJS s luiZ's sister,
::U.:I.':L'CL^j:; aud .rJJ.I^'L'B husband, LOUIS* CiiASiC, referred to by the foaily
as Uncle LOUIE. IXIlIrX also has a son, !:j!:r.Y, appro:: iiiatcly 22 years of

t^SC* x^^'^^^^'^^^y
^"^^ United States J>i.y oversoas,, -^^^

It T.-nc dolcrrdncd t:)rou;;;h infor-.^aiits that - .UHILX and LDUIS have tho con-
plctc confidence of rJa and ClPO]:!* 3:.id are fully av/are of ti:e pa^t and

prec s:it activities of tl.e CiU'O..:; family.
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Infonaation Concerning

There is in addition a negro housenan y,b.o is knovai as "BR0.'^IIIE"^BJlCf7ilI>

\vho does eorae of the cookinr end the rajority or the shoppiiig for the

household and v.ho has been v,-ith the CAPOI.'J family for a leogthy period

of tine, llicre is also a Tcmalo negro servant na^ied n3SE. lieither of

these individuals reside on the premises. Hov«ver, it was determined

that Xuo CU'JTC'S have resided vdth tiie C/iPOj.'I^S for soaetdiae, and recently

I'JCZ stated to various inuividuals that she and AL hoped iIDIlI3L and LOUIS

'KDulu Ka>e their permanent hoiac xdth them.

Tlio telephone nunbor of the residence is 5-5050, which is not listed,

AL C^iFOl 2 ovms a 1941 aquarmrine colored Pontiac sedanette, 1045 license

nuFnbcr 11^4932 yHiich Is used as the fanily car.

PJ.BZP/: rn/v::CI^ C.ir^Xrz; , son, resides at 8D4;1 Kortheact 10th Avenue, having

lived ut i alii islvMu 'iron 192a-42, "Simen he noved to his present address

v.iicro :-c ncv.' resides v;ith hie \dre, TXITi CAr-r:*Cw^cri:. RUn is referred

attended 'loaseirneur BV'^.';Y's private school, I'ioni Beach, Florida, t}iroui:h

hii;li school, attended i.'otre Ja::;c University froa 1937-53, and the University

of"^;:iani IDoS-'il, obtaininr a B.S. decree in business adninistration.

He op; rated a floral shop on '.linni Beach fro:^ ^e^-'tember 1941 to J^rch

1942 and is preeently eiiiployed by the i.ar Depart::Lent at the ^aaai Air

Uepot, ii&vin^^ entered on duty there Aur,wat 9, 1943, as a mechanic's learner

at a salary of ,1, 200.00 per annua.

y.e is novr erployrd in t-ie aircraft cn-ine line assenbly at a salary of

^2,C30.00 per anuiUTi, attached to the uaintenance division, online repair

section, final ccsexbly brc.nch. llis irxaediate supj^rvisor is a Ur. DOHSiiJf

find his branch lore.T.an is J.VCv)3 CLAUSIil..

An ox£i:nination of his personnel record at the Air i-cpot reflects tliat he

is vic.TJd as a conscientious employee vho has at no tiiie e^'iibited any

tendencies to other then a uormal, law-abiding citizen.

lie is clcssifiod 4*F because of defective heariu-, and his attorney is

J, 'Z:o:yi^Oi:, -..-ith offices in the i^irst l-ational l^anli Building, Miami,

Florida.

ALELT^.T c.-us a 1940 nodol car!: green Chevrolet coach, 1945 Florida license

tar, lia4750.

- 3 -
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Inforir.ation Concerning

Prom all sources it was detennined that ALBERT has never been involved

in any illegal activities, gan^rEteriam, or enterprises of his father.

It is loiow-n that both AL and I'AE have made a determined and conscientious

effort throughout the entire life of the boy to shield him from such

influences that surrounded AL and to preclude any possibility of his,

ALBHtT'Ej fallinj^ into a life of crime. It is apparent that liAE has

exerted great effort to see that ALBERT led a clean life.

There is an exceedin-ly close bond betv;een AL CAFOliij, his wife, ALBERT,

and ALBHi:T»s family. It is, of course, well knovai that the CAPOirf; family

is a closely knit unit. AL and I'AD malre numerous visits each v.'eek to

ALBERT'S hone, and on days vjhich these visits do not take place, ALBERT,

RUiH, and the children visit AL and lOSl at 93 Palia Island. .ALBERT and

RUiH usually have dinner vrith AL and llAB several niehts a week. It. is

Imovm that one of the parejnount interests in AL's present life is the

Y-elfare of ALBERT'S two children, for whom he Is constantly purchasing

gifts, 'ihis feeling, of course, is equally shared by ''AS who supplies

KUTR with money on nunerous occasions to aufoment the income of iUiBiiRT.

SUTH is presently expecting another child.

pxSn; CCU3HLII; is the brother of IJiE CAPOrS and is married to Tail^Tp HAS

vrith v.-hon he is currently operatinf;; VflKiilE's Waffle Shop, 233 23rdi^Stfeeti

Miaioi Koach; and \-fl]ini2*s Little Club, 2218 Collins Avenue, Uieni Beach,

Florida. D/U:iry is primarily interested in the mana^ienient of the Little

Club, v/ith ,:iil\nz directing the operation of the Waffle Shop. Both in-

dividuals reside in an apartmont above the Little Club. It is knovm that

both establishr.entc provide the CCUrTKLIl.S vdth a lucrfttive income, gross-

in^^ on an avera'-e of five to seven hundred dollars daily. A portion of

VflifelS^s ".Yaffle Shop is ormed by a girl nor.ied l^Y vjho acts as cashier

and who is an intinate friend of both '.Ji.l,IE and DJU'KY. It has been

reported that various ganblers in this area supplied the necessarj'' funds

to operate these establishments but this fact has never been verified.

It is Imovm, hoTrevcr, that police characters, confidence men, hoodlums,

and visiting gangsters are habitues of both establishnents.

I.iTRirL CLKPy:, as was stated before, is the sister of 1^ CAPOIFE, residing

''at ^'6 ral:p. Island vrith AL and fXj. LOUIS CLARK, also Icnovjn as Uncle

LOUIE, is the husband of IvOnUIX and resides with her at 93 Palm Island.

RU^H^^CAfJilY CAPOrlE , is the wife of ALBERT FPJOiCIS CAPOi^E, residing vd.th

Hru ::cr nottier, RrTJI M. CASJY, resides at 2812 Prairie Avenue, iliami Beach.

RUTH^C.1P0..rJ has a sister I.IAHCAHKT viho is enployed in a' secretarial capacity

Tri.th rdr* American Airv.'avs, untior the immediate supervision of a I-Ir. CAHLi50;\;

and another sister CATH-illijH tri o has r;r8duated from hi^h school and has

. 4 -
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no enploynent. It is knoTm that I'MTd l\, CA35Ly, mother of ALBSlT's Tdfe,
is a chronic alcoholic, causing considerable e::nharrassr.ent to the entire

forally, but she has no interest in attenpting to reiedy her present
condition.

V.

'"Cv>CA CCLuV, The degree of relationship, if Euiy, is uiJoiovm, but. it is

readily apparent tliat s:ie is sui C3:treaiely close friend of RUTII ilTjHi^SY-

and a conTidant of .''AE CAPCi.'j;

,

Dr. J/vSS L. -UL'JSTiJOI.S, vdtix ounces in the Ingrahan Building* is t]je foaily
dentist and at present is fit tin- a bridge for ALPirCIIi::: CAPOIiS. CAPOirB

lir. VL\:aiSC:: a. -.'ALKn?., CU II. E, ISth street, is the Twdily doctor; hovr-

ever, anothc-r doctor, v;*:ose nane is unlcno"..?!, is presently treatin~ Il/klj

CJii'dlZ every Tuesday and Friday to develop "v^hat type or allergy £ho !.~.as»

He has told i,er so far si.e is allergic to dust and vrool.

g:.:;:i{al aC-17iti::3

"iTuouxn Ai-. aoes nut atteaa ciiurcii, xx. i5 .Miav/;i wiao ^-v-^j fiJL*::>i:iiivk. ; u^iu

?/J*Z-I, AJj3LJ:T'o v.lTe are devout Catliolics and regular church-^oors, 1.AB

aiid KUiii attend Simday ness and -.veelrly services at the C'csu Church in
llia'd,, riorida, at least three tin^s v/eekly. AL has previously f:;iven

ths rcucun Tor his i:on-atte:ida-ice at church as his reluctaiice to cause

any cnhPTras silent to trie Priest or Parish because of his reputation and
>)acl:,^rou2id, believing- tliat his prcsoTiCO would arouse t:ie curiocity of

the nenbers of the conrrelation resulting iu much un-.;L\nted publicity and
speculation,

1.0 autOiaobilcs other tiiaii the CA?0.rj Pontiac and Ah?.n?vT's Chevrolet are

over alior:ecI to enter the »ates of the iiouee; t}:e renson for tiiis being

-iven by 'AT? that the preseuce ol* autonobiles, especially tliose contsiiains

Tien, even il' their iacnt-lties are Jcaovm, cause AL vixxch consternation,
AlJ?iou;;;2i /.L enploys no prr.'/ianont body>*uards, it is obvious tliat he is

still foarCi;l lest Eor.;e atte.ant be nade on his life.

Eto household usually retires abovit 10 P.^.' every nif.ht, arisin;; at 3

A. l-m Tr.cy live a vrry quiet ercictonce spending uioct of' the day in

the open nro-Liriu tlieir c-.7i:.i.-Lin_;. ^^ool vcA their chief source of cntortaii?-

mcnt ic aji occasional movie ./iiicii tliey shov/ in their house.

- 5 -
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AL is a habitual cirar smoker, preferring 25 cent Coronas. He leaves
tliO house alsiost daily, sometines attends to the shoppin,*^ and accosupanies
his 'ivlfo to drive up to ]iis son's hone for frequent vis its. In the early
part of January it is ImoTm that he v/ent deep sea fishing with friends

•

It is Icnov.n that a nunibcr of years a^o AL contracted syphilis which sub-
eequently developed into paresis, effecting his mind, for 7il'iich he vms
treated v-hile incarcerated in Jllcatrcz and subsequently at Johns Hopkins
Clinic. He is reported to be one of the first individuals Y.iiose disease
v.as rendered don-ant by the administration of tho drug penicillin ehortly
after the tine of its discover^''. It is apparent, hov/ever, that although
this disease is presently in an arrested state, it has effected his iiind

to the extent that he is rather childish in nany "tvays. Ke is extra-'iely

f-rej^arious and evinces ^reat elation and ©xcitenont over the prospects
of haviu^ co.T.paay and ic continually insistent to have friends visit hi:a.

Tj'.ei-e visitors, of courso, are- confined to old acquaintances in tiais area
aiid others v.ho v.lnter in tliis vicinity/. AL Bpeaks very rapidly, slurring
his v.ords to;;^ether Tdtri a Eli;;ht Italian accent and is e::c3cdingly dif-
ficult to understand. Lis days are cpent visiting nlth old frienas, play-
±vj^ pinochle and gin rurry, and his evenings are occupied vdth his interest
ir. Ai.1^-7217 *s fjnily. 'de constaiitly hu:.i£. Thirties and sinrs Tzhile en^^a^ed

ivi cor.vers ation, a:id it is difficult for hin to coordinate hie tiiourhts,

novin^^ rapidly fron one subject to another in a disconnected fashion.
He has becor-.e quite obese but ic very active, T.-alkin; with jeri:y niovenents.

-C: is of the opinion that his health is inproving and nas advised friends
that ::e does not "fly off the handle" as he used to,"nhich she interprets
an a sic;n th-^.t he has regained his health. He is, of course, shielded

CAi~Oh"D fanily, such as TJJJPll and J0H1>, xrAO are still engaged in crir;inal

activities of sorts in the vicinit;,^ of Chicaro, have issued strict in-
ctructionc that no one ever be allov;cd to talk to AL. Thoy arc apparently
ap7;rehenf:ive lest AL-, because of his iicntal condition, na'.ie statenents
or a.biisrioiiS vrhich ni.;ht prove eribarrassing, if not daniajiu:: to their
present activities.

5?lOTJ, the nerro houserian^ purchases nost of the provisions for
.+ i

CI*-VjC*s i-an."

ST^-'.'ZIy' operator of Steve's Barber Shop in the Grand Hotel, T/iiich is a
notorious hostelr^r for rar.hlers rnd racketeers, co:..es to /iL'e house ap-
pro::ir^:itcly every tvro v;eeks to cut liic hair, ST-T/l; refers to AL as
"f—.11-'- "

\ Ui ih.

- 6 -
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Inforaiaticm Concerni&g

Tncre is an old, but exceedingly alert, small Tox terrier dog oa the

prei:dse& v/liich barks vh&i anyone approaches the 3;ate8«

VTSI?0r.5 A'.'I3 ASSDCTATZ-S

CAl^OCri.* has develop?id j ett Sricnds vtHo are psrr.:flnent residents of this

vicinit-/ other than nonbers of T.VTll C;^EY CAP0:.2»s family, v/ho are not

persons previously Imovci to licrself and AL v/itli \iioni they becaiie acquainted

in the days of AL»e racketeering. It is kno-rai that she shuns people,

vdshin- only to lead a quir t life v.-ithin confines of j\^r ov/n hor.ie,

ron

T.-^el:s of tiieir stay v/ere frequent visitors at AL's home, either in the

afternoons or eveninp^s.

El)Dl!>iQarX and '.TILLIA:.! ZD ."^^i^JlIlSiEiy, referred to as "V.lLLIj!," and 7/ho

rcLido at 1780 Biarritz D/ive, ^^iari Beach, also v:cre frequent visitors.

Thsfe individuals are all lnio"7i to be presently engaged in raclrcteerins

Oi various proportior-s in the vicinity of Chicago, and a p.ore detailed

description of when and tlieir present nodes of living is contained in tlie

Chic?.::o Grille Survey.

It v,-as developed t:irou£h infomants tret these Chicago i^anjsters had

various conferences Trlth JJj at AL's request, which request vas speedily

honored, denotinr t: at they still maintain a healthy respect for his

opinions.

It is noted that the nan called "GUCGin" is mentioned in the last* Chicago

Crix-.c Survey as being a friend of JACK CUZIII and is living; at roon 1725

in the Stevens r-otel in Chicago. His true najns was imable to be developed;

hoi-.'sver, on February 7, 19<:o, he visited D.^::Y CTJCIiLin at :niZl^^s Little

Club but the only description infor:.::int could furnish vi-as that he was tall,

very darl: conplexioned, niddle a;?ed and ver;^' handsoine.

From the last of January laitil February 0, IGio, a isian vjho was knov.n only

as T?.\:7x: stayed at the CAj-Oj S household. lie is an old friend of AL's, and

I'.rs. ''CAPO::z re:-arl:ed to friends that it v/as tr.ourhtful of him to stay and

help choer AL up and that they played cards all the tiiie, and she hated

to sec hir. reto-rn to Chicaro, This r:an rPJlin-: later obtained a job at

..II.iriE's V/afflo Shop t>0Li rJD'JY iSJiTilyPv, sin unicnovn quantity, but v.-orked

only one day a:id prcsur.ably has returned to Chicago.

\ *
• N

JOh'VA*JS!:i, tKT.ir.n '\H.G , and JI: 1 Yv:.::LLY are close frionds but infrequent

vli^ix^rc to the CAI'O:."' hourehold. O.i February 6, 1945, Tjrr. CAPOri:: ac-

cc!-i>uuicd then and several other perrons, v.hoso na:.:es are unlcaov.n, :o
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the Coijo. Cabana I;i~ht Club on Lioiai Beach to celebrate JOE :'ASS~J's birth-

day. It T/fts developed that -L'VSSEI norv has a hosie in Uiani 3each. He
Toriierly resided in a hotel there.

It was c^.cter-ained that approxinately once a month a phone call \tas made
Tror: or to the C.lrD.'" hone in I'inni to Triangle 10541, Chicaj-o, Illinois,
T^iich -tJie Chics'xo OjTfice deterrnined T/as the phone nimber of PETS?^ AJ-iBROSE

FinCGJj:, B209 South LaFayettc Avenue, Chicago, Illinois

•

During the tiiae of this eurveillance it was detornined that lars. CL^ilRS

n^.-.IX^ij. called yJiJ CAPCIIlJ re:iucEtin£ her to obtain hotel reservaticaas

at the llac^adden Deauville for a nan named r?JD DILLOIT, his vdfe, and
his dau^irhter,

DILLOl' and his foc^-ily arrived in '-liami on February 20, 19-15, but stayed

at the I/orr*>rd Hotel; their reservations -.vere nade by DAlILiy COU"r]LIII.

DILLOii not only visited at the C/JOlIr' house but also used tlie CAPOIIU car
on several different occaEioiis, although no backsround infonaation was
developed on him.

ASr BUv'S'.Si:; mvi his v.lfe RjS::, vAio reside at 227 39th Street, I'iarl

,

Bc&ch, v.cre Sunday visitors cut it appeared that the CAI-0'.*i:S felt the

Blr?.ir3riiIl.S 7.16re imposing every tine they cccie over to visit then. !*o

bac):£round infomation of a crirdnal nature could be developed on tlie

!!:::a:sTi:i::5.

arrived fron Chicago. She t.-qs or: the sane train vltli <7;.CK GUZXK, ROCCO
r?JSo:-:r.?:a and "GUSGII^" but v;as not traveling *.lth thezi. She has a aoa

naaed HOBBY and her husband is a dancing instructor, and she vms staying

Et the ;".iviera Tlazd Aprirfcientj ApartTient 202, Par:: Avenue and 20tl:i Street,

Iliard leach. Her nother, T^iose nane is also unl^no^m, lives in Chicago

and is presently er.ployed as a housekeeper for "The people Tjho orm the
Kvans -'^ur Company," '

L'iHJvy and her son v.ere frequent visitors at the C^^.'.'E house atid informants

v;cre oi" the opinion that she vras n relative, furtV.er that she -vas *i«orried

uponJ^'her arrival as to wliet .cr or not AL v;as still mad at her.

AL N;r:Li:T, a labor raclceteer in li'ioni, is a v.-eehly visitor to tlie f

"

•house aiid apparently a close friend of the fainily. •

AL?:V-I>..Tw:'a -JXO visited the C;i?0"..D household on February 1, 19-1-5, d_ .in^

an old Cftuillac sedanotte 'KiX\\ hViv- York 1^43 tas 1G4253. >ie v.xis relerred
to by ^U. CATCl*::, as "one of ny ^ot^a friends froin Broohlyn." Vhe lie-.r York
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office by teletype adviGed that he resides at 4711 lin-s hi^hmy, BrooJJjm

Uer Yorfc; that he v/as born in Italy and ie presently an estimator at the

T&.v.biiii ^tovtxre T^arehoure Company, 137 Carlton Avenue, Broo!:lyn, iiovr York*

He v.'as -.^atursiized June 20, 1918, certificate ,'/91750 at liev; York City,

A pcrsoa v/ho tt&s referred to as JCE PaBSTxA (phonetic) visited C*VFOI^D

on February 17, 1945; ho-vevsr, ttiie nan is uoiaaoiTn by this name to in-

forinonts in i'iami and is not indexed in the Chicago Cririe Survey*

WOODHOtS- " At- "rC'^S. referred to as VrOODIE, is a mffiaber of the 3olly.70od,

Floric.a^-I'olico Departr^.cnt, residinr^ at 1731 Polk Street, He is a Verm-

el oce friend of ALB/.r.T F. ^CaPCM:, AL*s son, aud arraa^ec freouent hunt*
in?- &:yX fishing; trips for and his friends. On several occasions
Qurin~ the period of this investigation he was seen to enter the CAPOI^S

}iousehold at raa:;iii Beach.

VXZIY and va:ri:iVc£)UG:{Li:i arc, of course, frequent visitors to the C.^OITB

residence, ar.d it is laio'.o that id. keeps in touch viith the general situa-
J.: , -'i j tJ^^.U — n ' •'•-'TA - i,^^^: ^t.^'r., .«-m4> a<* J-U»

presence in this vicinity of rac\:eteers frojj out of this district,
V-'^ZTI is addicted to the excessive use of alcohol. "This fact causes

considerable ccncsrn on the pnrt of both AL and I'AS,

It v;as deterrdned that Its. CAPC1:i: receives a check for S600.00 once a

vcek by registered letter fron r::Jjri'vCAr0i.2 at i^rcer, T.'iscoasin. i^?-

parently this is the sole source of their incone. On the two occasions

v.hen A;;entE interviewed Krs. C;iPOI.r, her chief "worry ^7as that the Federal
Bureau of Investigation v.ould investitrate their source of incwne. -

"(s o^-fcir^rt *»^.ir!+ 4^^rvf,'i 1 n4-/sv»>rT A*.r PAT'D'T P APO'^T Vine r^TT»r% or* or?

definite story or set of circu^istauces and facts which '.'Si s;iould relate
in the event she is closely quesxioned concerning the present source of

her incoiic.

It \:cz dctcmir.cd that ,*dSP'l01':Z'2 C.iPO^jJ is not openly or directly enj-acrod

in a>iy crinir.al rac3:ots presently in existoiice in tliis territory, llo.vever

as statcc above, the ^nanner in v-'Iiich visitinj^ Chicar,o -en-^sters dircard

•previous er.-a'-er.icnts to ans/.'cr AL*s request for Mcotin;;s is sij^nificant.
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It ia Jsiovm that AL derives great personal enjoyneat fron discussing

the "coo<^ ol*^ days" -vAen AL rss running, nucerous rac!:ets. It is not
knoTjn vr/other AL is presently servinr; in an advisory capacity for these

individur.l3, but it is generally believed anong inforTiants that he has

full co-iiizonce their activities, aiid on occasions offers advice.

It v;as definitely deternincd tliat all jnatters of business or inquiry

into uie mode of livin.:; of tlie CjaPOl'.IS in this area i:iust be directed

to rJVLI':: CiirO:.*:, presently residia?: ia '-ercer, '.Visconsin, Any jnajor

decisions nade AL or VJiZ are sub^iect to revie^7 by KiuJP'd before any

action is ta]:eu, "e is tmquestionably the present head of the fanily

ajid also is actively en^a^ed in ti;e operation of the present C^jrZuTS in-

terests in the miCdl© rrest. JOIIV tji?0'.\Z, another brother, rf^o is loiowi

to the fanily as '*:J1.:I", is tae setiond in eomnand or iiayortance, coid a

najor action or any kind is seldon taiien until at least one of tliese

tno brothers is consulted.

G£>.i3AL ii^?a-i:iA.iio/ or i::Ta?.-3T .

H^'iFII C.^JCrr: as head of the family has ordered ALPHONSS to do nothing

but rcnain quiet ar.d exort ev-irj' effort to regain his forner health,

AL does not contact his brot'-.crs or nother re-ularly except v;hen ques-

tions upon vhich iriportant decisions nust be net arise. He is con-

sidered by the entire family as being nentally ill and incapable of

handlin- seriouc or Treirhty problems, and efforts are nade on all sides

to hicr.or hln as ftir as possible, Pie is panpcred to a considerable dej^ree

and is believed to still viev; liisiself as tiie underv.-Drld kin.-^ he once

was in Chicago, beconing greatly excited and Irritated iihen his every wish
is- not ii.r!iediuLtsli' fulfilled,

'ithcn it beca--ie -aiorai to this offico that :/ATTrir.." a\P3::3 xras not in tl-iis

vicinity nor had boon here in the recent piist, it vms felt that an inter-

viev/ vdth AL or I'JiJZ CAPOIiii mi:;;ht prove productive, iVrrangeuients were

perfected for tr.vo Agents of t'lis office to intervie^r 'Jlrs, CA?0:t3, al-

thou;;h she vras extremely reluctant to :^ive her consent. Concerning the

A:;;entrf request to contact AL she replied that Jie '.vas not in this city

and -.7ould not bo back for sonietine, v/hich of course vreis fallacious, as

it TTas laiov^n tha-'; AL has been in the house for alr.ost the past year,

T:ie, initial intsrvic.? "J7it>. -^rr, CA'rO^'.J v;as had at her residence -

95 i^alr. Avenue, PaLr. Island, .'.iiaiai Beach, Florida j and •jiie-i. the purpose

of the visit vais explained s.ie stead^'astly naintained that she had

absolutely no Imov.-leti'^e as to tiie prerent \7hereabouts of lATT, She

\vns thorou-hly fa li liar v.ith the details of his di.criculties in Chicago

and frequently expressed the v.lsh tiiat this trouble be settled as soon

as possible. It is interectin; to note t'.-.at in con-;cction v-ith thi-

investi'^cition it v.'As deter .'iucd that one of the Hli/^sos of the ru jixiTo

•.T.'ic
" 3: J", and -.vhen qu'stioj^od concorninr v;hotV-cr " T'.j:" v;ap i:- rcalit;-

.'JST'Z:.: CaI^O.:::, in-licatea that slicii v;jE t':c c.-.re and tlii? ii:' ciz-.aie

v;as applied to hin by :acnl»Gr3 of the fanily. This theory prcved to bo



Director, FBI Res ALPHOIiSI vre^s

Iniomation Concoraing
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erroneous becauce of the Tact that ::ATT'iH7\^o:'!^ is never addressed as

cuch and the nickaone is alTjays applied to Jbiu. C/tF0!I3 Tsho resides at

£333 Ilyde Fork boulevard, Chicago*, Illinois. rATTl*3r7 is referred to

}Ir«. C.1P0..3 v;as iiiiprcssed vrith the urc;eiicy of the present investigation

and the intensity i.lth v.hica all efforts were bein^ rJide to apprehend him.

In this connection it was apparent to her that this Bureau intended to

ler.vo no stcns unturned any\vher0 vathin the realm of the CAPOiJ'S domain

to ef:'cct :*JIT7:. CJiTOAi^' c apprehension. She, of course, realized the

dan--cr of such an investigation, fearing that it Tni^ht brin^ to lirht

details of tiie present operations of the CAPOI^i: family, and she expressed

great concern over the publicity T/hich inevitably vrould arise from such

an inquiry, i-hc -.~as requested to exert all fa.TJLly influence to have

Ll\TT-n:.r ^ive iiinEslf \sp at the earliest possible laoment, to v.hich ehe

readily agreed.

It \:Gi£ subseqvxntly deter- dned throu.'*h informants t^iat i!AiJ ClrOITII contacted
bo'^h J Hl» anri IVXPM CAi-0:,.i relative xo the visit of tiie agents. Several

days Ictcr eI-c '..-^s a -air int^rvier/ed by Ji^ents, at v.hich^tine slie identified

various pictures or the OL: X '2 fa.T.ily includinr that of trio fu-itive

llA'^y^'^.i 0MO::Z and adnitted on this occasion tiiat he vfas never called

"..I. 'I" but rat-'cr "i-lATTY" aud in reality v^as tlie brother JOSI.

On this oc car ion it v.'as obvious that her desire to be of assictaiice in

locating; I'A""'-!: T/ar intc.'^e and v/as activated solely by her fear of

publicity,"- or a rar-reac<iinr invecti;^Gtion. Her greatest concern ifas

for the v?elfere and reputation of her son ALBI^T vho she 'sas convinced

t<x>u1q suffer '•reatlj'" by a.-y publicity, Because of this, she advised

the -I'-ents that che v/as net a-.-iire of the iT.icreabouts of the fugitive but

that she and /lL v.ere exert in^';; every possible pressure to facilitate ar-

ran^e.-ucnts for hir. to cive hir^elf up. On the occasion of tliis visit

Ihiz; readily af.iiiittod th^t ItL v;as in the residence, having been there for

sone r-onths,but requested that he not be interviewed because of his healtli,

'i'rfiich request v.as granted.

It v.-a3 subsequently ascertained throu-rh informants that she aga'in con-

tactod hJihPh and JJII^I C;\ro^ ::, and several days later arran5;G;:iont5 "ivere

perf,ectcd throu.h the Chicago Office for .'ATTHrh* C,\P0h'3 to ^itq himself

up,

Alihou -h tie a-cuts at no time talked vdth .VL CAPOhS, it is Imovna that

he \:ar. fully a.vare oC the in4uiry bcin;: made, ^aad his concern, as in tho

care of hir. vrife, v.'us mainly for the reputation of his son, jILBIST,

as



Director, F3I Re: ALPIIOlw::: CAPOi'li;, tTae 4-13-45

Infonaation Coacoraing

Tlie ini"^ression v.-as gained throughout t>iis investigation and interview

that the CAPOI^i: fairSly hold no particular rertard for local l&vf enforce-

aent agencies but have an excoetilin^ly respectful fear of any Federal

investi'-ation, p!xrticularly one conducted by this bureau. It should

be noted that the cooperation afforded by XIj and l^^j: to this office was

not motivated by any desire to serve the Governneiit or as an evidence

of the fact that they are presently lending a lav-x'^ul life but ratlier

solely r.otivated by their desire to protect ALBIiirtT aiid to avoid any far-

reachin.^ invcstisation into their family activities^

ESDsib
62-1273

CC: Chicago
Hilvfaukee
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Baltimore^ lid*

April 29.1935,

Real DetectlT© Story Uagazixis.

444 Madison Avenuo^
New york City.

Dear Sirs <

Attentions Secret&ry to
^

Kr. R« Mideam,Editor«

Friday noon,April 26th, 1935, 1 called on Mr.Mickaa with a
manuscript entitled "Biography of Al Capone*s Life in the Atlanta Peniten-
tiary",and being advised llr# Mickam was out of the city, and you were not
expected back before an hour, I took the liberty to place the manuscript
and records and photographs , etc, with the young lady with whom I conversed
regar ding the possibllitj*- of the story's acceptajaoe by Real DetectiTe Story
l^age.zin©. At that time I informed her it was coapulsory I return to Balti-
more before the following day, in order that I may make n^y parole report in
person, and for that reason could not remain, since I was depending chiefly
on free transportation home*

In o^'ier that you may better cociprehend the story I give you a
brief OTi't^lir'e of it? origin. TThile incarcerated in Atlanta I was secretary
to the Record Clerl:, In svcV, position I had access to all correspondence
and records, and was cognizant of eve y incident that occurred within the
walls, not alone concerning Capone* but confidential matters between the
prison tind the Department of Justice in Washington. Recognizing ay position
Capone bid for and obtained my services as his prison secretary, even pur-
cliasing and giving to me a typewriter to use in the evenings v/ith which to
do hie ci?rroEpon^.er.ce» Nat'arally, I was aware of every thought an-! desire
that was born vdthin him# % services, of course,were to be rewarded, but
John,his brother, disagreed with Al concerning the lua^) sum I was to receive
at the time I Tfas paroled,and as a consequence I have been the loser*

The story is absolutely authentic. There is no fabrication what-
soever. Insignificant Incidents,of course, ]iave been raiitted. Othentise
it gives in detail his daily life, his aspirations and so on. Ko significant
occurrence has been overlooked,since I made it my duty to code all incidentsa
and "kite" them out to a place where I could obtain them upon my release,know-
ing as I did that John would not consent to aI's wishes so far as remuneration
was concerned.

Any quer^tion you desire answered I shall be glad to answer. Of
course, I an still on pr.rolo and as a parolee forbidden to vrrito of the insti-

tution, its iixnato? or officials. To wait until -m^ parole expires may be too
late to be of interest to the public f tnce Al is due to go before the Parole

Board Ir. -Scpton^ber. The article by Hearst (Tarletc:. Collier) left with yov.

l.<5 a paid article end i gross fabrication,which the manuscript proves false.

The desire to sell this informntion arises fron the fact that enolo;,Tieiit 5e

O'lt of the question. If it is worth aii^'thing to you - I shall be gla^ to

discuss it either personally or by mail. > . /

Ver^' tr^.ilv youri, f

3?? Fulton Avenue r.Barrett

ff T



Baltlnor«,Ud •

Uav 10.1S35—m — •

Mr* R«lf« mckam.
Editor, RE/II DBTECTIVE STORY l^GAZINE,
444 Madiscr ArsTiua,

New York Citj'.

Dear L!r« Micka-r./

I trust you h&ve had an opportunitjf

to read the jaaausoript ooncerning which I telephoned you yeeteriay
and also^to examine the r€cords ,photographs and other
•pe.raphern£Llia'accoapaningit» I am <iuite anxious to dispose
of this biographj^and taking Into consideration the fact that
Caporae is now preparing his application for paro].e,I do not
think a better opportunity - so far as public interest is con-

cerned - Trill arise • It tras necessary I telephcni in order
that I mi£ht make arransonants regarding an appointment in New
York,-which appointr.f^nt ,of course, is forthe discuesioii of

the sale of the story. I have ever;,^ confidence in your maga-
zine «a nd sincerely believo - and haTe been definitely iafoi^ed
that it would be to the financial advantage of &ity publisher to
run the story as it is. This ,of course, is entirely up to the
purchaser* He may alter or revise it as he sees fit, excepting,

of course, falrifi''ing facts. Such revision of facts would
naturally tend to cheapen the authenticity of the biograply,
and it now is absolutely and entirely true.

So in conclusion I would suggest
J _^ .. . . — _ 4....4> —r'U „ X. w.^>^

Opinion is—<rhother you can or caiinot use the material. The
question of its being obtained should be a conanon concern of mine,
and being a parolee and not desirous of inflicting \annecessary

punishment on myself, I do not fear the cons etjuences of its

publication since there is no proof as to how it was conveyed from
the institution at Atlanta.

Please be kind enough to write me

Very truly yours,

F» Barrett,

323 N* Fulton Avenue. j9a,40 ' i^'
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FEDERAL BUBBAU OF UWESTIGATIOH
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

lAborAtory Work 8b««t

lab. # 4n4f

Examination requested by:

Date of reference comnunlcation: 1^4,

Examination requested:

Result of Examination:

Date blocked: f/H/iX t%

Examination by:

Specimens submitted for examination

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
UNITED STATES DEPARTUENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

Case: Utt AX Capoov* Number:

Specimens: fM»

Examination requested by: MtUi PIfMMP V* t«

Date received: (taocM (Ni. fe»Sd*9i «lOO M tv)
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ilr, Rosen

proMsatod for »l«a»U« tf B. »• Int«n*l

Sliie«r«ai7 3wur»«

jJHtear
62-39128

John vasw

Vir. L. A- TlSr

1. Glavin .
T. Udd

. Ho Mr.

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MAILED 4
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March 19

r

\

Eon, J, Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, C.

Dear r.r. Hoover;
<1 jC:J^^

I

A friend in Florida has just mailed me a clipping from the
I.!iami Herald of February 19th covering a reporter's interview
with FBI's Frank v^ison on the Capone Income Tax Trial before
Judge James H. V/ilkerson in Chicago in 1931. The writer, Chester
H. Bragg, was the first witness called by the federal goverment
in this famous trial and it was my task as a good citizen to face
the "big bum" Capone for three and one-half hours during the en-
tire first morning of the trial. Al was not the only murderer I
faced that morning as Phillip BeAndrea, his number one body guard
carrying a 45 calibre automatic in a shoulder hotter , sat crouched
behind him. He was searched at noon as he ducked out of the
courtroom and sent to Leavenworth for contempt of federal court,

^

Mow I have been an ardent admirer of the FBI^as*^S^?^^nSati54 L^J
and you personally, Ilr. Hoover, and I have always been proud of my
personal contacts with Frank V.'ilson at whose request I agreed to
face Caoone as the government's first witness. After reading scores ^,

of articles by ilr. V.'ilson, I feel disappointed in his persistant
assumption of all credit as a full time paid professional ignoring
the all important part in this conviction played by three mere
citizens who risked their very lives with no thought of pay or any
other benefit, Tn some of V.ilson's writings, he very boastfully
states that he was "The Man V.'ho Got Caoone", It is pretty clear

to the public that he worked full time from 1928 to 1931 without j /

obtaining sufficient facts to win a conviction. ^ ^ ^ 7 (/ '

RECORDED • 34 \ ^
Permit me to remind your department that '^Re^T^^^fiSO . Hoover,

a courageous local preacher, and Dave. Morgan, ambushed and

riddled by machine gun fire and the writer led^lhe Derby day

raid In 1925—one hour before the Kentucky Derby that gave the

government the only undisputed Identification of Al Capone as the

owner of his largest gambling joint in the Chicago area from wh^c

he had ©sraded all income tax payments. I personally stopped

f 1



StmAMJST Of BOMtES

Capone at the front door of this joint when he tried to crash
"our little raiding party" as we were loading three track loads
of his gambling equipment out the back door. I asked Al, "What
the Hell do you think this is, a party?" Out of sheer amazement
he blurted out the reply, "Yes, Its a party and I am giving it.
This is my place and T am Al Capone ,"' This statement to me, heard
by both Hoover and Morgan, is on the court record as his own ad-
mission of guilt and was the basic evidence that won the case.
Let me also r)ay tribute to Judge Wilkerson who switched a panel
of fifty jurors the morning the trial opened after he learned
that Cat)one threats and bribery had fixed the jury originally
assigned to this trial. Wilson knew well the deadly risks all
three of us civilians took in the Derby Day raid, VTien a bribed,
crooked judge dismissed the gambling case "for lack of evidence",
could you blame any citizen for not risking his life with high
Chicago politicians and crooked judges freeing them on every
criminal case we could bring up. Vilson says we were afraid to

fight Capone. Yes, maybe we were, but we soon found we couldn't
win with the state's attorney of Cook County, Robert E. Crowe,
now a respected federal judge , on Capone *s payroll, .

Finally, Mj?. Hoover, I feel that Frank Wilson should eat his

words about citizen cowardice and refresh his foggy aemory on the

courageous part taken by Hev, Koover. Dave Morgan, and Chester E.

Bragg who guarded the front door that day in Cicero and barred
Cat)one from entering his own joint, for which I took a severe

beatir^. These same three men faced the "big lug" from the wit-

ness chair in the trial and that night I reffised a $50,000 grip

full of money if I would take the stand next day and repudiate

my positive identification. My scrap-book lists nearly 500

murder victims of the Ca-one mob in the roaring 20* s, and God

only knows why my nane escaped that list.

Respectfully submitted

Chester Bragg
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X as returning the enelPBure reoeimd
Utter ninoe^t nete it ie ^•^Sf^^^ y^with your letter ninoe^t nete >tc^,

/or Mr. frank WiU^n^win ^^J^^^J^Jti^^tm.^,.
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AAUBURN, ALABAMA
' Aoguat X, 1950

Information Dtpt*
y«d«ral 3ur««a of ZiiTvatigatloa
Was^ngjbon ]}• c*

D«ar Sttt

It fa«s b««& r«qiiir«d that a »5«arob ttaaaw b* written
on tb* 1920* B. I hav« ••l«ct«d jL^^agoaiA^Qonntotioiis
with probitlon* f would appraolatt 9aa$ Inforisation
you could glTt ffl« on this BubJ«ct or wbtr* I nay r«oi«Ti
•oiDt>. Snolo8«d la a ••Xf-addrssscd onTtlopv.

A

r T

V
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destre to eonauJt n#B«p<>

RQKtleh A
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TRtrS COPT

Ottama May 16th/66

Sira-

Recently X had oj^^rgument with a friend of
nine regaining the hate Ar^aponem

He contended that he was atill alive while I
say he is dead* Would it be possible for any official
proof from you to ahow this bone-head the facta^

I know you are buay and I hope thia doean't
inconveneince you in any way*

Ottawa Ont Canada
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psdenl Bureau of Invvitication
Washington, D. C*
ATTH: Public Helationi Deparlanent

Gentlemen:

Would it possible to obtain phoWraphs or desorlptions of naohine guar
uaed by the Capone nob and by Artapone himself, and photographs or
descriptions of any other personal if^ectt of Al Capone which you Bight
heve on exhibit in Washington? i

Also, do you happen to know anything of the whereabouts of Al Capone 's
widow or of his son, who nist be about 50 now?

I am interested in these utters at a meansV^tf assisting a lYenel; news-
paper editor who is a personal friend of mine and who is now engaged in
writing a biography of Al Capone. Any assistanoe you oan proride An this
matter will bo Tsry much appreciated.

Yours T«ry trul



^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 'V rif .,
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•
i.j^i ^» . 4k'^> -J^sX^f•^^^'J V 'V , / .

Hev York 28,, MfwJKq*

Dear

Your letter dated Fetanuury I, i9», lui beea ' - V

AltiXNigh I voold like to be of eervlee, tiM rat
^

fcae»o material wWch we can send y<maloi« the lines ycm
;

augested. The tlwwght occnre to me tliat yoa or yottr

may vtah to consider the adrlsabUi^ ol corresponding vlth tte

Chief of PoUce of Chlcafo» Illinois, who may be la a position to

help.

Sincerely yoora.

John Edgar Hoofer
"*

Director -

KOTE: On the basis of information furnished, correspondent to

not identifiable in Bufiles.

1.

TolaoR _
Belmont .

DaLodcb
McCuliv .

Uohr

Poraoiw .

Rosen
Toam

btbX' Ot IC?

iiAiuna

FEB 161959
COMMFBI

Trotter

V.C. Sullivan

Tek. Room
Holloimn

Candy

62FEB20195&

UAIL BOOU IZ3 TELETYPE UNIT d]
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Tennessee Avenue
Alexandric, va.

Beer Inspector i^ease:

O
•ERRICN SPRINGS, MICHIGAN

ll--T0h 10, I-5G

4yh

I £n r ctudcnt ot E. C. as a freshui^^n. TMs
colie^o, ct'^rtin?^ next fall, will iipve tiie youn-
gest university in iiichigcn. x^otompc University,
\7:-.icli ir novr nt -.ashington D. C.,Y7ill be noved
tn t .e cr:r.pus of t. :s college,

1 have a reser.rcr paper due next nonth lor ny
cor-p. oi-:bz. Because of tLe location of the

/-7^ Giles?, X became interested in tr.e life of ill
^-^apone

,

xhe school is about one mile from one
'f-l v-i'Jone's houses, V7hic.i is locrtsd cusl out-
side of iierrieii :iprings, j..ich,.

1 v.'oula appreciate it v^^ry r.ucn if you vrould
Gcnd :.e sll tr>? nvr liable ini'orr.at :" on on Al
Capons E.na tlie orgc- izrtion, ixifia,of v,'hich

Oapone vras rhe lender, ihank you very much.

oend the iniormrtion to:

College station
iserrien oprlngs
Mchigon

very truly your

^. WAR 24 195^

3-
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SEC- 44

Tolson _
Balnont -

DvLoach
McGuif* -

Mohr

Parsons _

RM«n —
Tasun —
T M

Berrin airlag»,_MiadgMB

Tour tetter c< March 10 to b^Mctor Kmum Iim

been brought to my tttwtloii, T** ^51^ ^l^^J
•Bted to know that Mr. Keaae ta no longer asaoeiatad with thia

Bureau.

WhttelwraldTary
. . ^

to yon, w« have no Information aTaflafala for diatrlbiition

concerning the toplca you hare choaen for yoar reaearca^^

peper, and accorJlingly we wm be anabte to coBiply with yo«r

reqoaat.

Sliieeraly yoors^

,

r /
'

' Hoover -

MAILED^ '

MAR 2 3 1958 :

COMM-FBl

-.'if-

I-

St.

NOTE:
writeri

DCJ:Jc
(4) <^r? 'J

reflect no Identifiable information re^*«lte the

1^

*Uvan _

i«0 O

HAIL ROOU TELETYPE BNItTZJ
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TOlson _
Beltnont -

OwLoacK
UcGuiir .

Mohi

RoMn —
Tomin

TlOttM _
V.C. SuUlvon _
T«l*- Room
HoUoman
Gandy

Tour l«tt«r dated Miqr 4^ }t59.^ t»en r«c«t?«d»
_

' ' *
. .

' .*
. * .1.1.

Although I voold like wy nweh to he ahle to help }
yon with tout schoolvork, the FBI hee eo material which we can

*

eend you concerning the person yon named. Sodoeed la a booklet

eboitt the FBI which yoa might like to read.

Sbicerely yb«re»

Joha Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosure
Story of the FBI

V .'

?
's.



ASSOCIA BRITISH.PATHEv-' LIMITED0
PRODUCTION LABOnATOniES D t S T R t B'V T tOTi

OFFICES 2-3. 3 THE PARSONAGE MANCHESTER
TELEPHONE: BLACKFRIARS 54M TELEGRAMS: PATHIRE. MANCHESTER

JG/PD.

The Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
WASHTNQTm n.Gs
U. S. A.

26th Hay 1939

/

Mr. Selffinu
Mr.
Ut, Hc(
Mr. Mohr' .

Mr. Paraono^
Mr. BoMnfb^
Mr. T«ittni ^
Mr. Trotter

Mr. W.CSuJlivan
Tele. Room.
Mr. BoUonutB.

Dear Sir,

Very soon, we in the North of Ehgland are to present
film which is entitledJUJPE AND CRIMES OP AL CAPONE".Itled^^;?]

Crime today, all over the world, is running on the
same pattern, possibly with less blood-shed than in the Capone
era, which was so successfully suppressed by joa»

n

To help us point out the erring ways of youth today

in Manchester, Liverpool, Leeds and the leading cities in the
North of England, and I would be very grateful if you could
supply me with photostatic copies of ajr^y documents that are
not considered top secret, that helped to incriminate Capone
and any official photographs you may be able to release*

If any of the gentlemen who helped to over-thz*ow
the Capon ft rfefime are still alive, I would be very happy if
they could make a tape-recording which we woxald relay in
-each situation where the Exhibition

I
/

If it is at all possibl
to send us a personal message, this would

ibition takes place«> >o / a ; i

Bsible for the Mayor pf ^Chicago *
^

)e very acceptable also.

k/
I look forward eagerly to your ftply^ant? ¥ ^Jo^ope

that you will be able to help us in some wp»- ^-

"J

Yours faithfully.

/
IIIM 1 UCU

• IK PHIUP WAHTKR tGNAiNHAMt nrc M. VLnCHKH. LL.D.. M.P. (B»UTr CMAIRMAMl C. J- LATTA (U.B.A.I KOBKRT CLARK, M.A„U.B' O. J. aOODLATTI
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ToImr _
Belmont .

D*Loach
UcGuire .

Mohr
Parsons .

Rosen —
Tamni —
Trotier

W.C.

HoiionoD
Gondy

ATM v^ncui ,

" - -
---k- 1 ^ ' -'ii.'

.

'^iv.
Associated Brtttsb-PatM Uidtott -) ^/^^ ' ^ ^ V - -

9 ¥iM iPiiwoAfe
||uicln«tir/1Ui|fi^

Dear Mr. drwidp

V
1

n I twc9if9A joKt Utttr coae«riilof a film on

M* of At Ow»# OB Jteo I, IW*

:

- . , IV . . .
:

For your inlormatioa^ Cipont ma sueceMlally

prosecuted by the iDtemal Reveniie Berrlce and not tbe

Federml Bureaa of InvootigaUoiu I haTe taken the Uberty of

roferriog yoor letter to the Commlseioner of Itatemal BeTonae
who may be la a pooition to fomtab you the Inforniatloii yoa
tfeelro. . . f.

MAILED 8Q

m 1 0 1959
COMM-FBf

ilacerely yoora^

1 - X/Midon - Encloeure
* <Fortofo) :

1 - Foreign liaison Unit* - Kncldsure^i; 'V

o
"Hi

so

NOTE: On the basis of information available, no record could be located

in Bufiles concerning Mr. -Crunclf} A copy of Grundy's letter has been
referred to the Cfi|>mmisfliioner/ Internal Revenue Service.

I MAIL BOOM CZ3 TELETYPE UNITcm
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December 31, 1959
Emmet y North Dakota

Dear oirs; ^
I have been doing some work on AlCapone, the gangster,

I'm sure you know who I a^ talking aB6Ut. Ro librarys
in North Dakota seam to have any reference material on this
subject. I would apreciate it if vou would send me every
thing you know on the subject. If this is askinr to much
please send me as much information as possible.

This is what I would like to know:

When and where he waw bom?

How he got started in the gangster profession?

His majer crimes

The organization he formed and in what cities

His trial and Conviction

His death

AL CAPOKE

I would apprecic^te it, if you could send this, jj^form^
ation as soon as. possible.

~

16 JAN 11 I960

Sincerely,

V*

1



JTannary liiO

Tour Mter duted Dtcambtr SI, Ii59, tes

been r«cftlf0d. :
^.

"

AlUwogh 1 wcmld like wy much to be

to help you, the FBI hae no maUrtol which wo can ewd .

you relating to Al Capono. Bncloaod la a booUot ahoat tho

FBI which you might like to road.

Sincerely yonra.

Tola00

Itohr

Poiiow .

Belmont .

Callohait

DeLooch

Motone _
UcGuire

Rosen —
Tomm _

Trotter

W.C. Sullivon

Tel*. Boom „

John Edgar Hoofor
Director ,

Bndoaure The Story oC the FBI

MAILED^

j/^NS A960

DCL:bew (3) ,

C0MM:5L

UAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT L-J

T T



Department of Justice*
Washington, D.C.

Sir's;*

I would like some information on the last days of

Whether he served his full time out or was paroled?

Whether If paroled out or not / How long after leaving
alkatraz did he live and where did he die of and where* .

If you would give me a short history of him and how he
ended I would sure appreciate it*



0

ToImb
BslBtoat

Callahan _
Conrad
DvLodch
Evant
Uolone
RoBvn ,

SulllVCTD

Tove!

Trotter

T«le. Room

Aiifuft St, 1961

Austin 6, Te

rectlTed.

V-1 JO,
rn

4

is
f

Tow letter dated Aoguet 19, 1961, has beea
Mo

oo

Al Capoae vas aentenced on October 94, 1931»

for Tiolatioii of the Federal income tax laws which do not come

within the inveattgative JnrUdicUon of the FBI, therefore, I ^

nm unahle to anawer all of your inquiries. I can adTise yon,

however, that he was released from the Federal Correctional

InsUtuUon, Terminal Uland, CaUfornia, on January 19, 1989.

He was not later confined in prison and died from pneumonia

on January 25, 1947, at Palm Island, Miami, Florida.

Sincerely yours.

3. Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Hoover
Director

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufile^v^he

above information concerning Al Capone was ^J^^'^S^^
Ident Record and from the Miami, Florida, P|riRath,^u6e.

In connection with Capone, the Internal Reve^ Servi^as
previously advised vU liaison that it has no inform^Qff for

^

dissemination concerning him. .

'

EFT:sh^^
(3)

}



Assumption Abbey
Richard ton. i^orth Dakota
February la, 19^2

Kr, J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Inves tl f»a tion

Post Orflce Bulldln^,
'.Vgshln^ton 25, D.C.

Desr I.r. Hoover

For a research theme in my class in English IV, I am
collecting information on the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation of the United States, and how thi s^^fif ficient
organization tracked down and arrested Al^aoone.

the quick and efficient .lob of trackin;;; down and arrest-
in'^ of crliiiljials. For this reason, I am writing to ask
for your help in r^ett^n^ any possible Information* If
possible, Lr. -ioover, could you please send me information
on any possible reco-ds on Al Capone, how you tracked hlra
down, and how efficiently and how your Bure-iu works. If
poasibla, would you also send^ sorre "mufr-shots of Capone,
i am will in? to oay for these.

You are ^' iry ousy, I know, I'r, Hoover; but if vou can send
me the Informi tlon I ne-id, I shall be most p;rateful.

Slncerelv touts

if

.1

CORRES^NbEXCE



Tour lettor of Feluruarj I4t IHX^ I^mb > 5

'9-.'

jToUon
iBeliDont

y'ohr

ilahan

od _
'.oodi.

«o n« .

Rosen _

Sulhvan

rOV«l _
"letter

Room

In respoiuM to your InqdUry/X voold Itk* to tdfioo lliit .~,

Al Capone was aenteneed on October 14, lor Tiolatlon oC Iho

Federal income tax Uwa vhicli did not cMno vltUn tlio InToatiigatlvt
;

Jurisdiction of tills Bureau but was handlsd by lbs Internal Botsans

Service. Be was released from the Federal Correctional Ihstituls,

Terminal Island, California, on January it, 1139. In additioui nors
Informatton can be found in Mr. Don ^fbitebsadTf book, "^Tbe FBI ^

In view ol the Interest you expressod, t am enclosing H-

I

some iimioAuu Miuat tbe functions and operattqas o< FB(L

Sincerely yoorst

v^;^ :
'^^^^^ .-^^

Enclosures (4) ' i^O.' v-;.

Cooperation the Backbone of EffectiTe Law Enforcement

FBI Fingerprint Identification / /^^^

The Story of the FBI '
'

'

iThe FBI Laboratory.

3Dm

f

MAILED 20

FEB 211962
OOMM-FBI '

-NOTE^ffiCtarr

Iregarcdng Al cap
fen] 8 not identifiable in Bufiles. The above information

*CB**««.B v.*^s.«w s taken from his Identiflcattoikiljfeord. Internal

Hevenue Service Jias advised that they do not have ^iiy^ormation available

^ him. ^^gfor di8tJ*Mtif8l,,5^ding

TELETYPE UNIT
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TRUE COPY )

March 25, 1962

J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation _^
Washington, D. C. C/\

Dear Sir:

Could you please send me some information

concerning the great crime leader - Al^apone who was active

during the 1920* s. This information is to be used in writing a
term paper for high school and this is the topic I received. The
Roaring Twenties is what I am to write about bringing in Al Capone,
other crimes, prohibition, bootlegging and dance crazes.

I would greatly appreciate any information you could

send to me before the last of April.

Thank you for your kindness.

Sincerely,

C

—

r



(

QsLA^

I



o

Mureh IMS
-Vi*.^. • -'L- ii, TN'

Tebon
Bwtaieal .

Hoiir

CallahaB

Conrad _
DtLoocb
Evan*
UdeM

Suillwon

Tov«l

Trottar

T*U
Holiii<

Gandy

./V-.;

>
* V..'

Bdinbttrg, VlrglttU

Dear

Tour latter dated March 25, 1962, has bam
|

racelvad.

Hie FBI does not have aoy pobllcatioiw available

for dlstrUmtioii concerning Al Capone; howaTar, you may wteh ^

to refer to "The FBI Story, " a book written by Don Whitehead, ^

which contains some date relative to him. Ton will probably be
able to obtain a copy of it at your local library.

For your information, Capone was sentenced on ^

October 24, 1931, for violation of the Federal income tax laws

which do not come within the investigative Jurisdictton of tee FBL ^
He was released from the Federal Correcttonal Ihatitution, %
Terminal bland, Califomte, on January 19, 1939, and died on
Januaiy 25, 1947, at Palm Island, Mtemi, Florida,

Enclosed to some literature which may be of

Interest to you.

MAftXD BX

MAR 2 8 1962

' COMM-FBI

X Edgar HooMC .

Jcrim Edgar Hooytr
Urwior rr^

Enclosures (5) Listed next page.

NOTE: See' HCTt »2S

CJJ:gcb
t^c&^£o^.Di£CiOb

TELETYPE UNIT


